Several reports attest the advantages of pulsatile over constant flow for extracorporeal perfusion in whole animals of different species and in isolated organs (Ogata et al. 1960 , Nakayama et al. 1963, Dalton, l\lcCarty and Woodward 1965, .'Ilandelbaum and Burns 196:") , Jacobs et al. 1969, Shephard and Kirklin 1969, \lukherjee et al. 1973) .
In man, Trinkle et al. (196!J) used a lllodified roller pump and Pappas et al. (197. ,» used an intra aortic pulsatile balloon to produce pulsatile flow during cardiopulmonary hypass for cardiac surgery. Indices of tissue perfusion and function were improved. Details are not available, but in a proportion of their cases at least, the perfusions were carried out under normothermic rather than hypothermic conditions.
Between late 1970 and the end of 1 !J7;~, :~7!1 patients received constant flo\\" total hody perfusions under hypothermia and 16:! patients received pulsatile flow perfusions under otherwise similar circumstances. From the availahle clinical data, bicarbonate requirements seemed to offer the least indirect indication of tissue perfusion. In preliminary studies, the bicarbonate requirements during pulsatile flow were not detectably reduced. Since a negative result demands some knowledge of the sensitivity of the method, the formal comparison was set up in such a way that effects of other determinants of bicarbonate requirements would be expected. This would allow a statement of the effects produced by pulsatile flow relative to effects produced by other factors.
:\fETHODS (1) Perfusio1l Technique (a) Apparatus A. Bently-Temptrol oxygenator was used and CO 2 was added to maintain an arterial pC0 2 of :~5 to 45 mm Hg. The perfusion was delivered through a Pemco roller pump, model 5745, modified so that the roller speed could be varied to deliver practically all the flow in a " systolic " half of the cycle. The flow rate was 2·4 litres! ,;q m/min. The mean perfusion pressure tended to be higher during pulsalite flow than during constant flow. It was usuallv maintained between 80-100 mm Hg systoliC'~if necessary bv the use of metaraminol bitartrate, halothane or trimE'taphan camporsulphonate.
The blood in the extracorporeal circuit was cooled in a heat exchanger to reduce the patient's oropharyngeal temperature to :30°-;):3°(, (b) Priming the Extracorporeal Circuit To achieve a haematocrit 30-33%, the 2·5 litre priming volume was usually made up with :!;) ml per kilogram of Hartmann's or plasmalyte solution and the balance of whole blood. However final adjustments to the volume in the extracorporeal circuit or the haematocrit were often made in the initial minutes of perfusion. Further amounts of blood and electrolyte solution were added as necessarv to balance losses during perfusion.
,.Jllaesthrsia and Intrusive Care, Vol. n', No . .1, August, 1.976 (c) Acid-Base Balance Sodium Bicarbonate, 50-100 mEq (Prime Bicarbonate PB) was added to the priming fluid, and additional supplements (Added Bicarbonate AB) were added during perfusion to correct any base deficit which developed. The required amounts were calculated from the formula: BICARBONATE REQUIRED (m Eq)=0·3X BODY WEIGHTxBASE DEFICIT. Arterial blood for gas analysis was withdrawn through a radial artery catheter prior to cardiopulmonary bypass (after establishing stable anaesthesia and ventilation) at intervals of 20-30 minutes during, and 5-10 minutes after the termination of cardiopulmonary bypass, by which time the patient's oropharyngeal temperature had been returned to within 1°C of the pre-bypass temperature.
The gas analysis was performed with Radiometer equipment, E 5021 pH electrode, E 5036 PC0 2 electrode and E 5046 p02 electrode at a temperature of 37°C, the results being corrected for the patient's oropharyngeal temperature at the time of collection.
(2) Dafa Handling 
Construction of Indices of Bicarbonate Requirement
The Base Excess was notionally a controlled variable but the amount of bicarbonate required to prevent a change in Base Excess from the start to finish of perfusion was not, and depended presumably on the balance between the addition of acid to the system and its removal by metabolism. An index based on bicarbonate requirement should detect changes affecting both sides of this balance.
The bicarbonate added to the system to prevent change in base excess from the start to finish of the perfusion was regarded as consisting of three components, two real and one hypothetical;
(1) Prime Bicarbonate (PB)-the bicarbonate added to the priming fluids, usually 50-100 mEq. (2) Added Bicarbonate (AB)-that added during the course of perfusion. (3) Correction Bicarbonate (CB)-the amount which in theory would correct any change in Base Excess which actually occurred (despite attempts at correction) between the start and the finish of perfusion. This was calculated from the change in base excess and the patient's weight, using the same formula as was used to calculate (AB). Thus the Total Bicarbonate (TB) which would have prevented the change in Base Excess would in theory have been the sum of the above.
TB =PB +AB +CB. The index should, if possible, allow for differences in duration of perfusion and in patients' body weight, but this presents problems.
The bicarbonate requirement to cover the priming fluid (analogous to PB) was independent of the projected duration of perfusion and, if anything, decreased with increasing body weight (the latter because the proportion of blood in the normal 2·5 litre prime was usually less for the heavier patients and the titratable acidity of blood is higher than that of the Hartmann's or plasmalyte solution, (approximately 35 mEqjL as opposed to 25 mEqjL at a pC0 2 of 40 mm Hg (Gaudry, Joseph 1974, Gaudry, Duffy and Bookallil1972) . The continuing bicarbonate requirement once perfusion has started, (corresponding to AB+ CB), probably increased with duration of perfusion and with body weight though probably not in direct proportion.
Thus an index based on a term PB+AB+CB Duration of perfusion would have a hyperbolic relationship to duration of perfusion, its value being high for shorter perfusions when the prime bicarbonate requirement would dominate. Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. IV. No. 3, August, 1976 PB+AB+CB An index based on B d W' h would be o y elg t artificially low in heavier patients having short perfusions (when the prime bicarbonate requirement would dominate), and if body weight were excluded from the denominator, the resulting index would be artificially high for hea\"y patients having long perfusions (when the continuing bicarbonate requirement would dominate).
Since there were insufficient data to construct an index which was unaffected by differences in duration of perfusion, bicarbonate requirements could only be compared for perfusions of similar duration. Since there was no way, a priori, of constructing an index which would be unaffected by differences body weight, two indices were used so that in the resulting comparisons, the bias produced by hody weight would operate in opposite directions.
The first index, PB+AB+AC Duration;)f perfusion xbodyweight' was referreel to as the Bicarhonate Index (HI).
The second, Duration of Perfusion is in effect the product of BI and Body \reight (Bl. mr).
In a plot of BI against duration of perfusion, the points were widely scattered, the scatter being greatest for the shortest perfusions. The points for the shortest perfusions were also distributed about the highest mean levels, the mean levels falling roughly hyperholically, as expected, with increasing duration of perfusion. To eliminate the effect of duration of perfusion in the subsequent comparisons, the perfusions were grouped by duration into intervals (i.e. ;)O-H) minutes, 4]-50 minutes and so on up to 1:20 minutes; then 121-140 minutes, l-n-wo minutes, HB-20() minutes, and over :WO Illinutes.) This gave 13 groups in all ( Table 2) . The more slowly changing BI values for the longer perfusions allowed them to be grouped into larger intervak
The means for all points in each interval are plotted in Figure 1 along with the percentile lines which include 63-tiU o / o of the obsern.tions (roughly one standard deviation) abon~ and below the means.
For each index (BI and BI. H\\") a separate n"aluation of influences on bicarbonate requirements was carried out in tlw following way.
In each interval, the ,"alues of the index Were ranked according to size, and the distributioll of each of the factors listed in Table 1 ,,"as examined to see whether it was associated with suspicioushhigh or low values of the index. The significanc"e of the suspicion was tested in most cases by using the Willcoxon ranking test. This j"s suitable for distinguishing information presented in two categories (i.e. pulsatile flow or constant flow, use of vasodilator or not). "'hen more than two categories were involved, one could Iw tested against all the others, (i.c. Aortic VaIn:, replacements (A VR) against all other operation,;; .. poor" pre-operative condition against" fair" and" good "). A factor presented in numerical terms could be examined by testing the significance of the regression of the index value on the numerical value of the factor. This was done only for regression of the BI \"alues on the Pulmonary Capillary V/edge pressure (PCW) values in the 71-80 minutes interval, since, if the association with high or low values of the index was sufficient Iv obvious, it was less laborious to divide tIle numerical values into two categories and apply a Willcoxon Ranking test (e.g. for weight above or below a chosen value, or for prime blood volume above or below 1 . f) litres).
The results of the analysis are summarized in Table 3 . The upper half shows the factors whos,~ distributions were associated \vith significantly high or low values of BI. The lower half shows the factors ,,"hose distributions were associated with significantly high or lmy values of Bl. BW (P less than 0 '05). As expected increased body weight biased the indices in opposite directions. Pulsatile flow has no effect on either index which is consistent over several intervals. Such effects as were seen may have been by association with other determinants of bicarbonate requirements. Similarly there was no consistent effect associated with the type of operation. However the reduced values associated with poor preoperative condition, prime blood volume less than 1·5 litres and the use of vasodilator are fairly consistent for both indices over a number of duration intervals.
The analysis examines the simultaneous effects of many factors on the indices. Presumably only the most powerful determinants of the bicarbonate requirement show consistent effects and then only when they are not opposed by other powerful determinants. The effects of less powerful determinants (amongst which may be included the use of pulsatile flow in hypothermic conditions) may only appear when due allowance is made for the effects of more powerful determinants (amongst which it seems reasonable to include the use of halothane or trimetaphan camphorsulphonate, the use of smaller prime blood volume, and the pre-operative condition of the patient.)
Change in Bicarbonate Requirement Throughout
Perfusion As a further demonstration that the method though crude has some sensitivity, one can show that changes in bicarbonate requirement occur during "the average" perfusion which are consistent with those expected from the metabolism of the organic anions in the prime. The mean values in Figure 1 may be regarded as showing the rate of bicarbonate infusion per kilogram per minute which, if sustained throughout the" average" perfusion, should result in a post-perfusion acid base status unchanged from the pre-perfusion one. However the bicarbonate requirement is not constant throughout the perfusion and the rate of infusion would have to vary to meet the requirements if the acid base status were to remain unchanged from moment to moment during perfusion.
The changes to be expected are as follows : The bicarbonate requirement is high for the first few minutes of perfusion as the priming fluids mix with the patients blood at the prevailing PaC0 2 , since the fluids have an effective titratable acidity associated with the organic anions lactate, acetate and citrate corresponding to the amounts of Hartmann's solution plasmalyte and blood in the prime (Gaudry et al. 1972 , Gaudry et al. 1974 .
The initial high requirement is followed by a continuing baseline requirement owing to the continuing additions of acid metabolites from ischaemic tissues. However as the organic anions of the prime are metabolized, bicarbonate is generated and this will partly or completely offset the baseline requirements for a period.
Anaesthesia and Intensive
After a lactate or citrate load in normal normothermic subjects, the blood levels of these anions return almost to baseline within 40 minutes (Mountcastle 1974 , Bunker et al. 1955 , Ludbrook and Wynn 1958 , Howland et al. 1957 .
Under the conditions of hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass a delay is inevitable though quantitatively unpredictable.
These expectations are fulfilled in Figure 2 which is constructed from the mean values shown in Figure 1 .
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F!GURE 2.-The variation in bicarbonate requirement with time in the "average" perfusion.
Patients undergoing perfusion of 30-40 minutes require an average of 42· 7 [1. Eq (micro equivalents) of bicarbonate per Kg per minute for" an average" of 35 minutes (i.e. 1494·5 [1. Eq/Kg). Those undergoing perfusions for" an average" of 45 minutes require 1723·5 [1. Eq/Kg (45x38'3 [1. Eq/Kg).
Thus an "average" patient would require 1723 . 5-1494·5 or 229 [1. Eq/Kg in the interval between 35 and 45 minutes. That is 22·9 [1. Eq/ Kg/minute. This value is plotted in Figure 2 for the interval 35-45 minutes. The values for subsequent intervals are obtained in a similar way and plotted (light continuous line).
The value of 42·7 [1. Eq/Kg per minute is plotted (heavy dotted line) as the bicarbonate requirement for the first 35 minutes, in the absence of data to allow subdvision of that interval. However, from the titratable acidity of the priming fluids, one can guess that in the first 10 minutes as the prime mixes with the patient's blood the bicarbonate requirement would be closer to 100-120 [1. The values in Figure 2 were constructed from Bl values, but as the average weights of patients in each interval did not show any obvious trend, a similar plot could be constructed using Bl. BW values.
Fluctuations in bicarbonate requirement, similar to, though smaller than those seen in Figure 2 would be expected in individual perfusions with each of the additional units of blood or electrolyte solution which were added at irregular intervals during perfusion. However the mixing of the prime fluids represents the addition of a large volume at constant time. The averaging in the construction of Figure 2 would eliminate the irregular fluctuations owing to later additions and leave only the effects owing to the prime. However the former would contribute significantly to the scatter of values for bicarbonate requirement for perfusions of a given length.
DISCUSSION

Limitations of Interpretation
Because of the limitations of the analysis one cannot conclude that pulsatile perfusion is definitely not associated with a reduced bicarbonate requirement. The use of a vasodilator does seem to be associated with such a reduction. Thus the method does have some sensitivity, but to what?
Since trimetaphan at any rate should increase splanchnic blood flow and hepatic portal blood flow it may reduce bicarbonate requirement by increasing the metabolic clearance of the organic acid anions. Even if the effect of the vasodilators is accepted as indicating improved perfusion of ischaemic acid producing tissues, it tells little of what is happening in other vascular beds. Since the total flow was the same for all cases, does improved oxygenation of ischaemic acid producing tissues (mostly skeletal muscle) imply diversion of blood from other more vital Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. IV, No. 3, August, 1976 organ~, ur can the improvement in capillary oxygen exchange uccur without an overall increase in blood flow to the ischaemic organ?
FlIrther Study
Some answers to these questions might be obtained from the original retrospective data by devising a more refined index of bicarbonate requirement to allow for differences in duration of perfusion and body weight and for the effects uf continuing additions of blood and electrolyte sulutions during perfusion.
\Yithout such refinement a more sophisticated analysis (to unravel the effects of simultaneously acting influences on the bicarbonate requirements) might well be pointless.
Further information could be obtained less laboriously in a prospective clinical setting if the data were recorded in a suitably orientated form amenable to computer storage and analysis. To answer some questions, particularly those about possible redistributions of blood between organs, one would have to undertake the appropriate extra measurements.
Practical Considerations
The results of this studv invite further investigation rather than offe;ing any practical guidelines. The guarded conclusions which have been drawn may even be dismissed as irrelevant since thev are not necessary to rationalize the use of pufsatile flow. For the purpose of cardiothoracic surgery one can argue:
(i) Hypothermia during total body perfusion is as convenient as pulsatile flow and possibly produces a more desirable alteration in the balance between tissue metabolism and perfusion.
(ii).~ vasodilator may improve perfusion to an extent limited hypotensive effect. tissue by its (iii) The hypotensive effect can be limited by the use of pulsatile flow (since the mean perfusion pressure nearly always rises when pUlsatile flow is started). The modified roller pump has no demonstrated ill effects and is negligibly more expensive {Jr inconvenient. H()\\"ever hypothermia cannot be applied in partial circulatory support situations since it compromises the contribution made by the patient"s own heart. Outside the limited scope of carcliothoracic surgery such situations are rare but desperate (for example the use of a membrane oxygenator for acute respiratory failure). They require a fuller and more precise knowledge of the balance between tissue perfusion and metabolism, since even a marginal improvement in the cellular environment may mean the difference between life and death.
.~c K.'\O"·LE 1 lG EME.'\T I am indebted to :\Iaurice Roberbon, Director of Perfusion, Cardiothoracic Cnit, St. \'incent"~ Hospital, for technical advice and accc~~ t( anaesthetic perfusion data.
